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For the Week of December 8, 2019 

Weekly Hydro Ship Activity Report 
Welcome to NOAA's Weekly Hydrographic Ship Activity Report! We hope you enjoy this reader-
friendly layout for our weekly report as we update you on the progress of our NOAA-ship and 
contractor-run surveys. 

Highlights of this edition of Weekly Ship Report 

All NOAA Hydrographic Survey Vessels have finished their 2019 field seasons and 
have entered repairs periods. 
Leidos has suspended acquisition on OPR-E350-KR-19 Southern Chesapeake 
Bay, Virginia until April, 2020. 
Next week OSI and DEA will be on temporary stand-down for weather and the 
holidays. 

NOAA Ships 

FERDINAND R HASSLER 

Hassler's 2019 field season deliverables are available 
in Google Drive. 

Hassler has finished her 2019 field season and 
is alongside in New Castle, NH. 

THOM AS JEFFERSON 

Thomas Jefferson's 2019 field season deliverables are 
available in Google Drive. 

Thomas Jefferson has finished her 2019 field 
season and is alongside in Norfolk, VA. 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001xOqQX-W_aTGD136Iug4qwA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=9b7e9b97-f532-40c8-b3ae-770095eaae73
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTpxwQdENxFqcdIv5SJjc0OoyA0hcPrJiS3EDwfaoBHQVG_ipG-9MPtfkJBNUun2pQMSAJdc2r1y99tCDgwQDCJH8El3NAOC0dmoMvFDtlmaZSAxSjVpWPc5Pagm632f5bvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp1xIcqXapkGU1w7X3qnPPGL4zRmhdb8tPgBDkpEbF8IVi4yLGOKAoz1Es9QYuosB24_VI8UL9NAuNQLk1ILQ4JNU9oMSYFWpLqiXY4XEs_KUEf0bRSBFqQqnvWazjEtVsmOEoQDkmEfmaeSv4I2Tjf4wCtWad9OoDzS59gb_DPBzbP4VhlKQMsX_uWPdUZ3UUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp1xIcqXapkGU3z-xxDaGwr6to8ZHtEEDkR3lWHlRYaznja4STsNEpqkfCQ6x6aBNmjdGdcGWfBWSh-8cvth30G-tSuJpaJtxtRghBKuk365K0IKabW5jWIpNDXudSHawHiMeLYGWMcyI41IFQryLBqy2OKBz6lLxYrCvdKqrxpyQ09bbBGR9FjHlAZCtByLZAQ==&c=&ch=


  

     
    

     
       

   

 

       
  

 

        
    
      
      

     

  

         

               
                
     

   

              
             

   

FAIRWEATHER 

Fairweather's 2019 field season deliverables are 
available in Google Drive. 

Fairweather has concluded her 2019 field 
season and is alongside at Pier 90, Seattle, 
WA for winter repairs. 

RAINIER 

Rainier's 2019 field season deliverables are available in 
Google Drive. 

Rainier is moored at the Mare Island Ship Yard, 
Vallejo, CA awaiting drydock repairs. 
Rainier will be commencing their 2020 field 
season in April, participating in a multi-program 
effort to map the Mariana Islands. 

Contractors 

OPR-J311-KR-19, Chandeleur, LA 

Progress surfaces and sketches can be found in Google Drive. 

Recap 

We took advantage of a short weather window last week and were able to complete the 
bottom samples for the project. That was our only acquisition for the week so there are no 
updated coverage products to submit. 

Looking Forward 

Given the forecast for the week and the upcoming holidays, we don't plan to resume 
operations until the week of January 6. We have approximately 5 days of acquisition 
remaining for the project. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp1xIcqXapkGUyCEn6mhervKGDqQn3bwBM2yAdd8TJN3oKTaAS4paYG72z93SLZo42oojJ6pFH34aVeFWXXQDJoiwQnnkhH_OZIpJVUfWP_7e3nHN5IIm2u0fySmoarv50f8BPyQhdedKl4pL-K94yJ5Z_eqaOjrvsGd_tJvDrcsh2LagIeBHIsmBI799D1wEjg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp1xIcqXapkGUb97aKYMEAvkRFhSpTQK-qhNiPlW9pdrZhxR9koFkE97j9YhEhkjlUsU4D6BOliFuw8VLluLmD0QX1fVvJsksRaHbxYGGw0JIr2-o3rm-ya-7YDcirBVLlpflYaA8k8V-DowIRXjY8ETZ1tMwT4Nv05KMzCGoIo1u0DFXsjCDtVfON1G8SAOA1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp1xIcqXapkGUbM1L6InDlQvb5RP5zukX6iJRd9V3Z1WVwnmVkomQgqZ7zfNML7G4kYS5sOJ6tUvSLY1Fr0DFIaLzRgfuY2M_dv7Ijpf1fM-3L3p5IibZ3NYlAP7FzpEMIuLGe06EbKCPoLXIgpBmCjnq4SI2Y5mFXVYw_dHKfFOu9UZ2iHI_3han8XL6lVRT4Q==&c=&ch=


   

         

                
        
               

             
      

 

             
            

    

         

            
                

             
         

            
          

           
   

 

             
            

          

            

         

 

OPR-K354-KR-19, Louisiana Coast, LA 

Progress surfaces and sketches can be found in Google Drive. 

Recap 

The R/V H.F. Stout was down for weather for much of the week, and surveyed in H13312 
and H13313 at the end of the week. 
The R/V Ocean Explorer surveyed at the beginning and end of the week with a weather 
break in the middle; survey operations were in sheets H13316, H13317, and H13319 and 
consisted primarily of splits, fills and investigations. 

Looking Forward 

Both crews will stand down for weather and will accommodate the Christmas holiday with 
plans to return to the site as early as December 27th, weather permitting. 

OPR-E350-KR-19 Southern Chesapeake Bay, VA 

Progress surfaces and sketches can be found in Google Drive. 

Recap 

We continued survey operations on Sheet 3 (H13302) and Sheet 1 (H13295). 
As of 12/12/2019, all of Sheet 1 and Sheet 3 have been completed except for any remnant 
gaps or item investigations which will be completed in the spring of 2020. 
To date, 62% of the survey data are acquired. 
Operations were suspended on 12/12/2019. A port call and shutdown of survey operations 
over the winter months through April 2020 has now commenced. 
Following shutdown of systems and data backups the hydrographic crew departed the 
Atlantic Surveyor on 12/14/2019. 

Looking Forward 

Continue data processing on Sheet 3 (H13302) and Sheet 1 (H13295). Shutdown of survey 
operations over the winter months through April 2020. The Atlantic Surveyor will depart 
Cape Charles, VA for homeport in New Jersey for the winter. 

Link to Survey FiguresLink to Survey Figures Link to Story MapLink to Story Map 

(240)-533-0025 | progress.sketches@noaa.gov | Hydrographic Survey Projects StoryMap 

STAY CONNECTED: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp1xIcqXapkGU2WXuDi6YIVwKSX6pM0NagJve3UtlmEApsAeLmVGyHo4yYuPdz6ojkEyf_HdS9fTrg4gLh6UQRaf3CFR4sA0uMpYuZD_xOKvtM7SQ5FAVSBmD8HlV95CKmeCG7XdJZ0kUj0Y2aixLkdK4BgsTmSjSQDJK7A1OosOXWtrlz8sdwYt39y0_JD4k6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp1xIcqXapkGUVO-u70hDMbwbxDrhrTnNREhVhpS5vmWkkuZxjR3DcldZYcXTySUV2Lin8Wik1WNZyNlsAPPSEwH5lDqx4FcW6c7HEXXWldCmXUlvyLiu5vjSTZmhVqTp4enDyfHT3-mChBeggmfqpQyu2zXt4eenkn6uMVm-CNrqTodqngemNz2-0OO0PyVBJA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp1xIcqXapkGUKS2ifS-FugYPA4yFFoCrpyKnKpYDD5spGvCf_f7niQjNd9E1mYuWCY6Tf1YSKNB6NUEb6GzmeSK7mapNaucgmBkvW1VXZHil-rl30MQ8FAtfFPIYBTDq1xgwcmxZfE1CYz13UsSCzmma5HkxBzG3-a9hHXbZTTtWP8Y9-wtTLDq7n2G91HVYPg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTpx1ZaKXzzu0asE1A8LRRQibKkRXvuTXzhkzecofi1KmFkgmkzf0eu1pclRuKxnwH3bGykqjrc-9NDOi1h4YjdyhwIxg_3noh1Usm9LDQnv8CmWEdnXizjILbpDUMm-D1jOyMhp3B3PBjIS2ISiJG1eKMOpsT-NF78Dg5WXUEeHRueLmGIDpbqlYohxydyXQ0EXFRvmZm7tB6ELS_F8oZfBPwmd_k9X4A6Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:progress.sketches@noaa.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTpx1ZaKXzzu0asE1A8LRRQibKkRXvuTXzhkzecofi1KmFkgmkzf0eu1pclRuKxnwH3bGykqjrc-9NDOi1h4YjdyhwIxg_3noh1Usm9LDQnv8CmWEdnXizjILbpDUMm-D1jOyMhp3B3PBjIS2ISiJG1eKMOpsT-NF78Dg5WXUEeHRueLmGIDpbqlYohxydyXQ0EXFRvmZm7tB6ELS_F8oZfBPwmd_k9X4A6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp5I6WUc23duUdSF57581pm1XiJBZa_Enk4ZFNGTP8ewwZIRmJa4Sg07M92zMjnssBL-eNUrjnNiulDMj2HNeYpP68S_YJviAl3ns1xeRHJ2XnMwl216XXOIMROIrG25HEAMJFfiXTPGZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTpzBoNdTBkOlI2XRDmnemWqzZiyw94plsjwpAouu9KU7T7KsUtf5e68pabzmzAmc4iNPyur2Z7Oxnz77MCa7KeLgH9atCFlUMA-z3pJJcdwCWn5hBgjqNnJEu9jKjABdxyw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010of7GYG_eML5clHT6URmtQh-50owdQgvQgeiL99KIkW7sQaTk8sTp_GixM5lHUuwmx81Z_5-jPCg4qCi5UHyyI9P0fUWvQvv6nyfe0DORa97OfJ9Yb7DH5IvV0MLw7o5wK0Pp6b8mTTyAuQxN6dnpnaW4uhezwB_g5jAol1J8-udscDvMHAMij0O2WlTTR7z&c=&ch=

